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peace and barmonv. To ^ wndS^be 1 ^/arorodly to? show the
thought they owed something rapid advance since the nearly knock-,
who assisted in winning tbeirbaa*t had I out blow given by the tumble m the fc!

_______ Lmethti‘dHitb6it [Laughter.] P^^^hat by lode mining E

! Ev“n SbuU’s Run, Canadians were the In W»7 j»J“were prodaCed,ml8?§ ^
Night Brought Forth first to reach Washington ! ou g *300,000, in 1894 abont $800,000, while m |

8 6 aS, itshonld not be overlocjed thatwe ^ w&g & endden mcreaae to
in Canada are omtotaw* “J *%,b- ^,400,000, while 1896 saw i
men and journalists to 1 °e doubled bv a production of $4,250^000.

OUR MINERAL RESOURCESjig»
Oovernor. Dewdns, and *a=xln«=.* Mmow&îÎm

and Provincial Mineralogist Oarlyl C ^ q{ tbe republican state M^mttee. Koo^nay ^one has nearly reached
on the Mining Industry-aood Talks Then there is „¥,r' d^ând M? Jerry $4,000,000 for the first half of this year,
h„ w.„en and Woodhouse. Dakota, populiat leader, and Mr. Jrary »• equal to the output for the -
b W i m Simpson, a congressional whoto year of 1896. Thus everything | ^— TX TX Til T'li'tt OT*

, , andithe originalpopocrat. In journalism wno y that this year the lode I 9m Urn 1311 JVOa v/i <One of the largest and most représenta- Lhere were Wheelock of St. Paul a gunte Britiflh Qo^mbia will show

«5S^«a£S=McMillan & Whitney
Saturday night to do honor to Lieutenant ^mpaign , go g^t ^rafwasmade ‘hegradu^.rate^nn^^.^ ^ ^
Governor Dewdney of this pro\ince, upon our resources that it is just possible tai , * mok nno 000 worth of coal, will I • . _

; srwhbritir-tpS E ■ Por Particulars or stock at

“r îEJS c“"ai“’' 3Sî.“SiSr“‘biïîï5 ■mio*« t Six Cents per Share.
o?the moment, and all the more hearty L Hue hoped enough had been said to m^^yt^)tal production of our mines is g— ill \ ll tlllll 111 llllftllftllilllllil ^5^iiëlilllliiiiiÉli^uimiuaiUi^uiaiiuuiUiiaiauuaiiai^
if e&onal quality. The large tbnmg ^™ond to 6ee the flags of both n* ourscLtily dé- r^*»™»*“***

fi-Hœià-E £3C£A3pWs œifS'i;::: CONCENTRATORS,
The dinner was served with unusual ease | &rch o{ peace.’ f fhi_ province, that had long lan- VV va v/ z
and alacrity, and all the guests were Governor Dewdney’» Speech. . , * pprtainlv received an immense * _ T/ww i r<rxr*kept in a happy frame of mind rom e nQur Province” ^vas the next toast fmpetus’when the large depositoof high- ROLLS» CRUSHERS^

square lud werelayishly decorated with I caUed 0n to respond. He said: | la^’,aBfni“ecr®‘^ha^pow^TODCCTniiig ! . . V/TÇNNERS * *
•native wild flowers. The chairman. Dr. “The toast you have asked me to^' 7 . noggibilities of this country. ^ -
Bowes, and the vice-chairman, J. b. C. gpond to j8 one which I feel I am unable t West Kooteny, with their
Fraser, faced each other at opposite ends d justice to in an after-dinner speec. £ gold BiiVer, lead and copper, p A/TtntriO' eâ6

b,K«SSiSS^3 SK&feWafffiSKMœmg ,
- Machinery and Supplies

Hon. T. Mayne Daly, Frank Paul of |n oceasion 0, this sort. When first I many Wealthy feeUng of
Montreal, General C. S. Warren and Unded on the sho.r^.RL f^umbia rivalry is now spreading among the 
Mayor Manly. , island the provmce of British Coluiubia, t mining centres, but this is a

The others present at the banquet both ialand and mainland, was one | dittere x nQ harm as n0 keen
were: Oliver Durant, Chester Glass, J. co£ony (a crown colony) and its govern-1 nva 7 «s in other commercial affairs,B?McArthur, F. J. Walker. Kobt. Walk- W ^ controlled from Downing desire

eÂsL?JCF.bMcC^; l: H?tiem, radminWatro^Bdre £ excel in the amount of production of

KÎ:ÏS&i-i:^s|S§Sÿs WLt _ _ _
Kirk, N. A. Burntt, JE. H. Kan , . • ter that I ^hiJS 80 T^SSll now established, but other parts are j the pioneering, many times at the risk P°or naMi s mm 8 iarEstant when made in 1803, opened and explored an
Boyd, A. B. Mackenzie, G. H. Bayne, ^• tQ you on all those subjects, so £aaf coming into prominence, , failure. They, with little to guide> I believe the ™7 18, _ mai$ holder empire unequalled on earth. It nas
M. Martin, J. H. Adams, H. J. K g confine myself to its mining histo y r ,, Salmon river, Trout lake and may make many mistakes or lack it will be- possible , . centrai been said toat nothing succeeds likemill, A. Klockmann, C »en W; induetry in which all "efe “een8t X^ Bto ^nd disTicts Ire fast coming to the ^|e“taym“ans to go a Utile farther, to rell hjs few toMi of rock to a^ntad ^ Jœesa made by
din, Harry Roy, Dr. Campbell, Ro t j intere8ted. The gold excitement I Into East Kootenay we are see- when their successors step m and reap Joir^tpi^rwuctio -j Fremont, Dewdney, Mackintosh and
Hunter, H. S. Wallace» A. C. Ga , •. a^tracted so large a number of peop • great hegira of prospectors to ,, benefit of their labors m the com- mineral pnw • sav the others who blazed trails, was beyond the
E. D. Merry, O. C‘J0ffthT-ûe;ï‘^ from the old - romitaj and other par^ }ook for other mines like thenoble de- £eted work, and here we will m all ^th^fioldfderimds entirely on reach of these men had it not beenfor
Barness, Charles Dundee, L35nel was the cause of so sudden an ^ the I nosits of silver-lead ore at the ^or.th nrobability see this again exemplified. Bfe, of these fields P® Great out- the prospector. Tonight we sit around
her, John McKane, George H. ’ being taken in BnUsh Col urn b V V® and gt. Eugene, and the new rail- ^ t fortunatelv in Roseland some of the the intariuctio P b*d before this board in a hilarious frame of mind.
W.S.Ri^h, J.B. Dabney, J.L Parker, home governmelit and their jaakmg a ^ar ana ^ open up the re- haye been very amply re- lay m ^^maks re- Do not let ns forget the army of 5,000
Charles Howson.F. R. Mendenhall, O. ncol otlt nl85K .Xtlo^fr Purees of this vast section of mountain P f their grit and faith and per- the mmes can,^®^financîaUup- men who are tonight making history
Jeldness, Joshua Davies, R.W.Gr^or, by tho8e capable of judging, even I sources ol uns va Severance, although everything seemed turns. Once fr^htenthe^ financial sup out ^^Jaying the founda-
O. R. Hamilton, Robert A. Weiss, Ross tho8é very early days, as a la(<T* ya]e are great surface showings in a2ain8t their first efforts to prove up port by wild cat® P.Lfa^f restore con- tion for a new empire. These are heroes

STfetywafA %- t&jïa££St az.S'-ru.to U. „?« sïvss/mssïiïï'" srr*r»5£,*«. «,... ^
Kenzie, J. B. Johnson, Edward Hewitt, L h lp keep up the spirits oi our Py^epc 2 ‘ Coast and on the yu:nmentg will soon reach 2,000 tons a schemes. about free-1 Toasts to ‘‘The Ladies,” proposed by
A. B.Clabon, G. A. Pounder, W. ». “ mpearPativeIy smaU «.puUUon■£**** fafskindTs and on Vancouver island the Profitable shipping ore is -One hears a great deMabontJre^ and reapnâed toTy G.
Jones, Tom C. Gray and Mr. Myers. river diggings were found m 1858, and coa®hi whoie country is awakening to •’ g£gbt without peradventure, and milling rOck,lratwi It F Whiteman, the “Chairman, pro-

First of the Toasts. drew a large numberof people:from Cal4 ^ “ J* pessesses great possM- °^n“he8 mines have their plants and cep.ione 111 avec ot °fluence poSed by Governor Dewdney, and the
After the usual loyal and patriotic, ifornia. Then Cariboo wa® d““VS,rt ities^ but^ how great we cannot yet sur- u„der„r0und workings properly arranged « t^ne that from atmosphe With o “The Hostess,” by the vice-

toasts the chairman proposed “Our m ^ Wild Horn «reek^now Jort Ut^, buthowg a ^ wgy unde^ advantageous methc^sof «^^S.andth” chairman, folUowod.
Country,” coupled with the name of his Steele, m knoJn mL^meTwfl tion'fïhe «old is Ubsrated^that bmughtto .cl«b? the smgmgof God

honor, Lieut. Governor Mackintosh. Peace river mines 1870—thus showing S0iumbii will surely ye prove a mining begrequired to work and handle this ore. does not co”8t1^ , examination I find Syne.”
In responding Governor. Mackintosh that alluvial diggings extendedm <hs- ^olumbia^wiü««7^ and. many be requirea QreJMlnes. ^m?nr^eve^S^agement 7

said : Mere formal words inadequately tricts from Peace river to the Rocky country ovgre thgir eye8 in won- ^wo . treatment of ^S^apiS, while the
expressed his appreciation of the gener- mountains. . , nv nee der to those vast mountain ranges, will “As to the mini g j • • laws offer inducements toous courtesy at all times extended to “During these periods Pr^ nf he assured even if it does not prove to I£qw ores of the camp, and the w^rmimng 1 to travelover the
those public men has had ito times ^ py°ea^r r^lledd 0n be the greatest mining country on God s tobliahment 0f smelting and reduction to discover their min-

th?t Ueut Gov.PDev^lney and Mr. Car- powers. After confederation times im- the pleasure of revisiting some of the a 1 bf j^nay make mention of two although for a time thi system .y
lvle reciprocated his sentiments when moved, but as soon as the effects of that ( j di mines of this camp, and the de- and I would like to feel at hberty have helped the doataliuu
savinrCsland camp had become I g'J g0ne, and the construction o the I ^improvement and very marked ^ of what I have mmm many cases
famous for hospitality, and as dav fol- Canadian Pacific was completed, the advance made during, the past year is 10thers, I would hk® to state that m my j and broker s charges, pmenf, #nd
lowed day was becoming famous as des- pr0vince was greatly depressed. most apparent, not only m the amount bumble judgment the famous > i ital was availa imperative be-

sa? - -wTSMi'îsssK - .** f sbmssac s sg«-e-ss;
& Se.ti‘Bxfc ssjz àffsïV^H.*33tors and a gooî deal of misrepresenta- „inPiDg country. It looks as if we were ““tf teen prosecuted, in every mme up a chute at least 460 feet long, crue,a proof °Jn^e^eryone to^

tion the mining disu icts of Rossland on the eve of rapid and substantial pro ^ baye yet seen, the results have been by6 to 16 feet wide, and to what it is the d e ^7 tfae generai
are as much advanced in three years as gress, and that the predictions made by mQgt eyCOUraging and confirmatory of w"idtb tbe lower grade ore mgy true and reliable fa proved to the
those of Butte and other points were in myself many years ago, and repeated judgment and faith held by their £ ot yet known, and the shaft is goi g public so that it ma> ^ ^ nnder 
te2 years. [Applause.) South Africa, Jer by mining men o established rep- t^g ^ ,g tiiat somectafl ^ntlnUallv in high gradeoreto mveetorthat British finan.
with its marvelous quantities of ore, was utation, would be fulfilled. have since apparently fallen by the way h 600-foot level, where in the bottom her equ^ble laws. is w
vparsLo abandoned and condemned. “i have lately returned rom Ea 11 gome ^obably to be forgotten, Tsaw, yesterday, seven feet of rich su-1 cial support, and that aireaay ir
lince then millions of pounds sterling Kootenay, a section of our Pro™ce others to await ample capital and ex- hidesf Farther to east, where last deep lying riches a ^ t pr08perity
hnvp }>een taken from the various which has been awaiting railway con- fenced management, lacking which P j could see nothmg but excellent iaid of mexhaus P P6

UtSon.and which has got it before s alwavs most doubtfui. H was ^ce indications .today inth e new [Cheers.]
1 After referring to the growth of Ross- going largely into Prospecting and de- nQt tQ ^ exT)ected that the many claims tunfnel on the Columbia &Kcwtenay The American Prospector.

land, Mr. Mackintosh continued. ‘‘But velopment. You will be 8|ad to hea ^ a year ago could all be successful, ^ e8 can now be 8®en.Jrfy as The last of the formal toasts was to
Mr Chairman, I do not know that I was that the prospects are most favorabe, *CÏJÛ]$ when the money has not been ghi ing ore that rank this property as The last o ™ ^ Gen.C.
inVitPfl m eulogize Rossland in particu- and that there is a certainty of that dis- . treasury to carry on prospecting PJ{ tbe mo9t promising m the camp. “The American Prospec , 
lar or its peopl?in general. ‘Our Coun- trict making a great name for itself. boid and fearless manner. Because ug^ug the different ore bodies m t e g Warren was called on to reply, w
Uy7wasPthe toast, and rather a large Going back again to tiie .far west we «Q of our best mmes uncovered their diff^nt8mine8 today, we he did as foUowe :
order for aJimited special. Naturally I have the Cassiar district being explored ^ chutes, after doing comparatively impregaed, remembering how little has Queen Isabella and Ferdinand j
would like to take you to the great for quartz, and the marvelous reports WOrk, it wTas too much to hope ^£y been done, that the camp has a W Q crown jewels in the spring 86 Government St.
wheat fields of Manitoba and the Can- andretums from the Yukoncountry 8haliow shaft anda Uttle drifting and bright Ohrfctopber Col-!-------------------------
_j:„n Northwest Territories. I would (which mfust be tributary to British Co manv Qt the other locations would , -ned become one °f.th© bright jewe . of 149 g maDec*or n i8 the first 
Uketo urge some of you to go to a point iumbia), gives a stretohofocmuUyof mines and millionaires, as it were, n y inheritance British Columbia^po ■ “ e have uThistory of the
where Canada’s flag kisses the shadows vaat mineral wealth, extending from toe wbolegale- 8esses in her great mineral resources. *he0“^e blatod all the trails
nf the Arctic circle, and where waters Yukon on the 141st meredian oi we “All those who truly have at heart the j /Prolonged cheering.) ot me,i • nnnt,ment The locator kept, ,
falling into the Yukon bear upon their I longitude to the Rocky ^^eg118’™ prosperity and success of Rossland and Tbe ttinina industry. tK?contraband declared the queen in. £££?!£?•
bosom millions of treasure to be had for distance of from ^ that are ^mly t^nvinced that here we shall Woodhouse, M. I. M. M», of ^noblfce wind-up, however, the pros- ^nadtifl|g!dy8a?h^surefire tor S^.atis™e

[Cheers.] we cannot make a country out oi mai e at and productive mmes, and Alfred woouuvu , t upon me uaual to pros- j maranteed. Largest stock of goods m the
■' we had better get out. . ! among those who believe so I stand London, responded to the toast ! ^^L lnr^ vpars thereafter. He ac- Northwest. Mail orders solicited

The province is todays its infancy. | ready tobe classed, the subsidence m j Mining industry.” He said : 9^ theexperience. [Loud laughter.] | wholesale Dealers in Assayers’ Supplie»

c-J-WALKER'

ner province of the Dominion in wealth gnQW the yalue 0f prospects and who will mg thesa for, after aU, it be- ^ho opened anewca^ ^^ders ! Reccive8 advenisements of all kinds for
and prosperity. be prepared, after purchase, to develop a y Question of how many cents does his lea . 7 £ a gruo stake for European press. Rates quoted, con-

Mayorocott was then called on to re- ! nroperties here as they should be comes » question o doUar / The wUd seemed to be shy oi a gru | tracts at special prices.
d to the toast of ‘‘The City of Ross- d vej(£)e^eaB further and extensive de- it irresponsible or interested many moons. Mayflower at
,” which he did in a bnef and wiU surely he done^te the inchoUng ofi “The todmg after I,. L. PARKER,

— "T“l“ “ L-sswswa6'ssaf“-

IISES' DABNEV 4 PARKER'land, and they sought the fnendship,, Hebega y and Un- so well known. Qf these deposits are of low Pathfinder allcver the world.”
the resnect, the confidence of their fetatistics are ge t o£ tbe “For this reason, now that the pre- ma y rove8 the greater incentive to patnnnae tben went on to
neighbors across the border, and only ^|fT®t^n^:m^ne8 jendeavoredto gather liminary canter is over, fbP.rRtpî!d6f economy and automatic aPPjiafces by describe how the prospector and miner 
Lked that the same generous reception mmister ofmmes ^6^0^ JraQge ^ better appreemted mid undewtood, I labor bill is reâuced-eve^ pf^orPiaand NeVada helped the
extended in Canada should b© r©©iP , aifdata available concerning the output believe that this mi ^ b re sub- man saved meaning practically a Union and probably saved it. It was ; * qi/Cr»f ItTMronM Ofthe mme,evm tom ^vince^There MMuSn^hL.e fi^nf ♦ 1^^^ d theweal^ the ORDWAY* CLARKE.

ihrti*eervice to ‘m^y whTaretw tuTn- £&££ S5 | $2TpS „inln£ Engineers and Assayed.

jssasrafgîs ssffüsaç «5SSS-• jïwê ss 2and urged all to be «elf-rehant ud are see)tmg due promi- more ttln a part of ore before these expensive works are ^gn miners of British Col-1 ^ment a^d^e^ng on Mineral Propert

sffi.MSAf.3s sJ* =»• ,o“"1
•syr£SAS»’Sj5.“IS5S w - «.!•.>-*«»«*•

ROBSON
ROYAL BOLD MINING CO..I Probability That 

Concentrate fEBanquet Last
Many Interesting Speeches. Visit the mines and see the ore in the shaft 

and on the dump.
Work being carried on day and night.
Write the Secretary,

SUDDEN DE
Toronto People i 

Tip and Sevei 
Options — Moni 
Control of the

Telegrams were 1 
last week from pad 
Montreal making 
townsite of Robson! 
grams asked that an 
if possible dn the 
site. This is take! 
C. P. R- has comd 
elusion concerning 
the smelting indd 
has long been thd 
would select Robson 
has many natural

„ smelting business. I 
It will be remeid 

Manager Whyte ad 
tendent Marpole, oi 
here a few days agol 
owners and talk ol 
transportation of on 
some suitable pointl 
understood both M 
Marpole were gred 
the tonnage of the J 
made a strong red 
President Shaughnd 
the necessity of tarn 
towards getting aj 
C. P. R. in Roœlaid 
cheap transporta» 
facilities for tne Roa 
same time this was 
Senator George Td 
mine, and T. G. Bla 
Eagle, went from Q\ 
see Vice-President I 
subject of smelters i 

No definite infori 
ceived here as to thl 
sentations made to I 
Messrs. Whyte am 
visit of Messrs Tan 
but those who are d 
two together will n 
the meaning of the 
yesterday asking 
townsite. As a mai 
son townsite was t 
Montreal people, < 
Frank Paul, a meml 
which bought the d 
several months ago 
knows what he is dl

SECOND AVI

STAHP MILLS,
COMPRESSORS, DRILLS, 

Hoists, Engines, Boilers,
' MINE PUMPS, CARS,

BUCKETS and ROPE
ON HAND. Ask for Estimates.

i

A LARGE STOCK.

Canadian Rand Drill Co.Jenckçs Machine Comp’y.
Rossland, Agent.F. R. MENDENHALL,

“The prospect- 
ana Clark,

w „„ „ ... e eo have been! very amply re-
sources of this vast sectioi of mountain £a“ded for their grit and faUh and per- 

i . severance, although everything seemea
In Yale are great surface showings m I again8t their first efforts to prove up 

work has been done, but the district.
“The production

terprises'therei $l“,»
■ inl896, and for 1897 everything points

far greater rate of increase as the

It WiU Be Comple 
WIU Cost J

By the last of t 
bridge will be con 
Star creek on- 81 
structure is being i 
& Fort Shepparc
which owns that 
townsite. The bri 
erable convenience 
the northern pari 
permit of easy con 
east end of town ( 
grounds, and it 1 
traffic to Washingl

The bridge will 1 
feet high in the m 
roadway will be 
each side of the 
eight-foot sidewal 
the driveway. F 
be provided 
bridge.

The work is b 
the su 
built t
Trail-Robson roi 
structures in the 
willbe about $4,<

Minister Wilson Starts for Chili. 
Spokane, Wash., July 10.—[Special]— 

Henry L. Wilson, minister to Chili, and
family started for his post of duty to
night. They will be 25 days in making 
the journey. the

Have You Any of These?
Palpitation, fluttering of the Heart, 

Shortness of Breath, Smothering Spells, 
Swelling of the Ankles, Nightmare, 
Spells of Hunger and Exhaustion. These 
are most pronounced symptoms of Heart 
Disease. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart will give relief inside of 30 min
utes, and will effect a speedy cure in the 
most stubborn cases. It’s vegetable, it s 
liquid, it's harmless, it’s wonderful.

Sold by McLean & Morrow._____

pervision 
he Stony

PROBABLY NO
W. A. Campbell

Bxielne»—City S
The continued al 

bell from the cam 
deal of comment a
some sensational d 
ject have found th 
papers. Mr. Cam 
interests here and 
a member of Roet 
aldermen. He ha 
so far as The Mini 
dicated any intent; 
inquiry The Mini 
authority not to 
Campbell has settl 
here and taken stei 
iness. He probabl 
return to Rosslanc

DOUBLED IN
Population of the :

of Vanoo
VlCTOKIA, Jul>

figures obtained fr< 
the Williams* pre 
whole white poput 
of British Columt 
doubling inside 
population of Va 
islands foots up 31 
same figures, mak 
without taking in

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. HAMILTON.
Barrister, Solictor, Etc.

Columbia Ave., Rossland.

c.t

i
A W. MORE & CO.,

I
Mining and Stock Brokers,

j Correspondence Solicited. Clough’s and More- 
ing & Neal’s Codes Used.

Victoria. B. C ,

■ SPOKANE DRUG OO.race
SPOKANE WASH.

bosom millions of treasure to
fwo5dtwtSh°toPs^k8of tSê gi-ea tttoj I had better get out. an
Qareb^dtheCv™s™e^ultureCdgman. A‘^t SSThi“to be^done. We can. stocks .will be
ufactoring resourcee of Ontario, and the 1 n0! expect to prosper unless we work | ^ „ now more legitimate
NtinÉTèwaërunewtckTdT^ ^Sc?KÔu^h wealth around I ^TbeûërêrwÏÏTte forthcoming to I
?dwa.rd Island? But as I imagine that it to insure prosperity, and with a I ------ mil I not exaggeratea s»v
mv friends’ fingers are already hovering united effort, one helping the other, | 
in'the vicinity of my coattails, I resist | should in a few ^
^^Ve have a country whose flag vouch
safes a refuge for the oppressed of all _ 
climes ; a flag of which English and 8pondi
Irish and Scotch are joint inheritors and land,” -------
which belongs to all who love Britain happy manner, 
and Britain’s Queen; a flag revered as
much by the French-Canadian as by the _____________. _ . --------- --------. . _ ..
patriotic Englishman ; a flag speaking of M- al Resources of Our Province,” thoroughly explore the other Properties

.ntimiincr Via flflid that Canadians i

LONDON, ENG
Machinery Go 

Nelson, July 8.- 
have been awarde 
and Band compan 
chinery for the ex 
middle falls ol th 
the big electric po 
there by Sir Char 
dates. James r. 
soli company, and 
the Band compan; 
furnished bias a 
were so close toge 
was divided betw 
denhall returned 
Mr. Sword will go

JOSEPH B. DABNEY, 
Financial

Agent.

lause]. and called on. j tion
Mines and Mining.

atwl th** management of mines.
Box 64. Rossland, B. C. ___

that have made this camp so widely and | tors 
SO‘‘ForktifiTIr*ea8on, now that the pre-

Lbwiston, N. 
considerable exd 
that a line of ma§
built to ply on La 
start from Lew; 
through the St. I 
Gulf of St. Lawre 
boats will carr| 1

I
j

l It is
by Colonel
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